Preparation and evaluation of N-caproyl chitosan nanoparticles surface modified with glycyrrhizin for hepatocyte targeting.
The development of an efficient targeted drug delivery system into cells is an important subject for the advancement of drug carriers. In this study, a novel hepatocyte-targeted delivery system with glycyrrhizin (GL) surface modification based on N-caproyl chitosan (CCS) has been developed. CCS was synthesized by acylation of amino group of chitosan, and GL was oxidized to be conjugated to the surface of N-caproyl chitosan nanoparticles (CCS-NPs-GL). The synthesized nanoparticles were first characterized for their morphology, particle size, zeta potential, in vitro stability in plasma, tissue distribution, and hepatocyte-targeting uptake in vivo. The obtained results showed that the spherical and discrete nanoparticles prepared with oxidized GL/CCS ratio of 0.14:1 (w/w) exhibited a positive electrical charge and associated adriamycin quite efficiently (association efficiency: 87.5%). The prepared nanoparticles also possessed dimensional and GL surface-binding stability and slow release property in plasma in vitro. The biodistribution of these particles after intravenous injections in mice revealed accumulating drug concentrations in the liver, spleen, and lungs while decreasing drug concentrations in the heart and kidney. The content of adriamycin-loaded CCS-NPs-GL in the liver was 1.6 times higher than that of non-GL-modified CCS-NPs. Furthermore, in vivo uptake of CCS-NPs-GL by rat hepatocytes showed 2.1 times higher nanoparticle uptake compared with non-GL-modified CCS-NPs, which suggested that CCS-NPs-GL were preferentially distributed in hepatocytes by a ligand-receptor interaction. This article indicated that CCS-NPs-GL was a stable and effective drug delivery vehicle for hepatocyte targeting.